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ment with an employer, who has not acceptedor com-
plied with the provisionsof section threehundredfive,
or shall file a claim petition with the boardagainstsuch
employer, he may file a certified copy thereof with the
prothonotaryof the courtof commonpleasof anycounty.
The prothonotaryshall enterthe amount stipulatedin
any such agreementor claimed in any such petition as
judgmentagainstthe employer, and where the amount
so stipulatedor claimed is for total and permanentdis-
ability, such judgment shall be in the sum of thirty
thousanddollars. If the agreementbe approvedby the
department,or compensationawardedas claimedin the
petition, the amount of compensationstipulatedin the
agreementor claimed in the petition‘shall bea lien, as of
the datewhen the agreementor petition wasfiled with
the prothonotary. Pendingthe approval‘of the agree-
ment or the award of compensation,no other lien which
may be attachedto the employer’spropertyduring such
time shallgain priority over the lien of suchagreementor
award;but no executionshall issueon any compensation
judgmentbefore the approvalof the agreementor the
award of compensationon the said petition.

a a * a *

Effective date. Section 7. This actshall takeeffect January30, 1960.

APPROVED—The28thday of December,A. D. 1959, in’
the sum of $15,000. I withhold my approvalfrom the
remainderof said appropriationbecauseit will not be’
necessaryin this biennial period.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 748

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 6, 1956 (P.L. 1228), entitled, as,’
amended,“An act to provide revenuefor purposesof public
educationby imposing a tax on the sale, use, storage,rental
or consumptionof certain personal property and certain ser-,
vices; providing for licenses, reports and payment of tax,:~
interest and penalties, assessments,collections, liens, reviews
and appeals;conferring powers and imposing dutiesupon the
Departmentof Revenue,public officers, manufacturers,whole-
salers, retailers, corporations, partnerships, associations and
individuals and making an appropriation.” defining or re-
defining certainwords, terms andphrases;clarifying the scope
of the exemptionfor vessels;imposingataxupon theoccupancy
of hotel rooms; prescribing the procedurefor the raising of
certaintaxpayerdefenses;providing for noticeof liens; impos-,
ing the burdenof proof on the departmentin certain proceed-
ings; andproviding for the applicationof general laws in the
administration and enforcement of this act.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Se~c~ve~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. The title of theact of March 6, 1956 (P. L. ~
1228) knownas the“SelectiveSalesandUseTax Act,” P. L. 1228,

amended April
amendedApril 15, 1959 (P. L. 20), is amendedto read: 15, 1959, P. L.

20, further
amended.

An Act
To provide revenuefor * purposesof public education New title.

by imposinga tax on the sale, use, storage,rental or
consumptionof certain personalpropertyandcertain
servicesand upon’ the occupancyof hotel rooms; pro-
viding for licenses,reportsandpaymentof tax, inter-
est and penalties, assessments,collections, liens, re-
views and appeals;prescribing crimes and offenses
and penaltiestherefor; providing for the application
of generallaws in the administrationand enforcement
of this act; conferring powersand imposing duties
upontheDepartmentof Revenue,public officers,manu-
facturers, wholesalers, retailers, operators, corpora-
tions, partnerships,associationsand individuals and
making an appropriation.

Section 2. Clause(a) of section2 of theact,amended C1a~se~a)~ the

November21 1959 (Act No. 559) is amendedto read: act, amended
November 21,

Section 2. Definitions.—The following words, terms ft~r1~1e~0~
andphraseswhenusedin this act shallhavethe meaning amended.
ascribedto themin this section,exceptwherethe context
clearly indicatesadifferent meaning:

(a) “Soft Drinks” — All nonalcoholic beverages,
whethercarbonatedor not, such as soda water, ginger
ale, coca cola, lime cola, pepsi cola, Dr. Pepper, fruit
juice when plain or carbonatedwater,flavoring or syrup
is added,.carbonatedwater, orangeade,lemonade, root
beer or any andall preparations,commonlyreferredto
as “soft drinks,” of whatsoeverkind, and are further
describedas including any andall beverages,commonly
referredto as “soft drinks,” which are madewith or
without the use of any syrup. The term “soft drinks”
shall not include natural fruit or vegetable juices or
their concentrates,or non-carbonatedfruit juice drinks
containingnot less than twenty-fiveper cent (25%) by
volumeof natural fruit juicesor of fruit juice whichhas
been reconstitutedto its original state,or natural con-
centratedfruit or vegetablejuices reconstitutedto their
original state, whether any of the foregoing natural
juicesare frozenor unfrozen,sweetenedor unsweetened,
seasonedwith salt or spice or unseasoned,nor shall the
term “soft drinks” include coffee, coffeesubstitutes,tea,

0 “the” in original.
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cocoa,naturalfluid milk or non-carbonateddrinks made
from milk derivatives.

* * a * *

clauae(k) ~nd Section 3. Subelause2 of clause (k) and clause(1)
clause (1), of section 203 of the act, amendedApril 15, 1959, (P. L’.
the act amended 20), areamendedto read:
April 15, 1959,

amended further Section 203. Exclusions from Tax.—The tax im-
posedby section201 shallnotbe imposedupon

a * * * *

(k) a * a

(2) Sale at retail of tangible personalproperty or
servicesused or consumedin building, rebuilding, re-
pairing and making additionsto or replacementsin and
upon vesselsdesignedfor commercial use of registered
tonnageof fifty tons or more upon specialorder of the
purchaser,or whenrebuilt, repairedor enlarged,or when
replacementsaremadeupon order of or for the account
of the owner.

(1) The sale at retail or use of tangible personal
property or servicesto be used or consumedfor ship
cleaning or maintenance or as fuel, supplies, ships’
equipment,ships’ stores or sea stores on vesselsto be
operatedprincipally outside the limits of the Common-’
wealth.

* a * a
~ i~y Section 4. The act is amendedby adding,after arti-
adding a new dc III. a new article to read:
article IV.,
sections401,
402 and 403. ARTICLE IV.

ff0 TEL OCCUPANCY TAX

Section 401. Definitions.—(a) For the purposes of’
this article IV. only the following words, terms and
phrasesshall havethe meaningascribedto themin thss~
subsection,except where the context clearly indicates
a different meaning:

(1) “Hotel.” A building or buildings in which the
publie may. for a considerati’on,obtain sleepingaccom-
modations. The term “hotel” shall not include any
charitable. educational or religious institution summer
campfor children, hospital or nursing home.

(2) “Occupant.” A person (other thana “perman-
ent resident,” as definedherein,) who, for a considera-
tion, uses,possessesor hasa right to use or possessany
room or rooms in a hotel under any lease, concession,
permit, right of access,licenseor agreement.

(3) “Occupancy.” Theuseor possessionor theright
to the use or possessionby any person (other than a
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“permanent resident,” as definedherein,) of any room
or roomsin a hotel for any purposeor the right to the
use or possessionof the furnishings or to the services
and accommodationsaccompanyingthe use and posses-
sion of the room or rooms.

(4) “Operator.” Any person operating a hotel.
(5) “Permanent resident.” Any occupantwho has

occupiedor ha.c the right to occupancyof any room or
rooms in a hotel for at least thirty consecutivedays.

(6) “Rent.” The consideration received for occu-
pancy valued in money,whetherreceivedin money or
otherwise,including all receipts,cash,credits and prop-
arty or servicesof any kind or nature, and also any
amountfor whichthe occupantis liable for the occupancy
without any deductiontherefromwhatsoever.

(b) The following words. terms and *phrases and
words, terms and phrasesof similar import, when used
in articles III., V. and VI. of this act for the purposes
of those articles only. sha~l,in addition to the meaning
ascribedto thembi~section2 of this act, havethe mean-
ing ascribed to them in this subsection,except where
the context clearly indicates a different meaning:

(1) “Maintaining a placeof businessin this Common-
wealth,” being the operator of a hotel in this Common-
wealth.

(2) “Purchaseat retail,” occupancy.
(3) “Purchase price,” rent.
(4) “Purchaser,” occupant.
(5) “Sale at retail,” the providing of occupancyto

an occupantby an operator.
(6) “Tangible personal property,” occupancy.
(7) “Vendor,” operator.
(8) “Services,” occupancy.
(9) “Use,” occupancy.

Section402. Imposition of Tax.—There is hereby
imposedan excisetax of four per cent of the rent upon
everyoccupancyof a room or rooms in a hotel in this
Commonwealth,which tax shall be collectedby the oper-
ator from the occupantand paid over to the Common-
wealth as hereinprovided.

Section403. Seasonal Tax Returns.—Notwithstand-
ing any other provisionsin this act, the departmentmay,
by regulation, waive the requirementfor the filing of
quarterly returns in the case of any operator whose
hotel is operatedonly during certain seasonsof the year,
andmayprovidefor the filing of returns bysuchpersons
at times other than those provided by section520.

* “phases” in original.
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Section 547 of
the act, amended
May 24, 1956,
P. L. 1707,
further amended.

Subsection (b),
section 548 of
the act, amended
November 21,
1959, Act No.
559, further
amended.

Section 5. Section 547 of the act, amendedMay 24,
1956 (P. L. 1707),is amendedto read: I

Section 547. Collection upon Failure to RequestRe-
assessment,Review or Appeal.—The departmentmay
collect any tax: I

(a) If an assessmentof tax is not paid within ten
daysor thirty days,as the easemaybe,after noticethere-
of to the taxpayer,and no petition for reassessmenthas
been filed;

(b) Within sixty days from the dateof reassessment,
if no petition for review has beenfiled;

(c) Within sixty daysfrom the dateof the decisionof
the Board of Financeand Revenueupon a petition for
review, or of the expiration of the board’s time for act-
ing upon suchpetition, if no appealhasbeenmade;and

(d) In all casesof judicial sales,receiverships,assign-
inents or bankruptcies.

In any such casein a proceedingfor the collectionof
such taxes. the personagainstwhom they were assessed
shall not be permittedto set up any ground of defense
that might have been determinedby the department,
the Board of Financeand Revenueor the courts: Pro-
v~ded,That the defenseof failure of the departmentto
mail noticeof assessmentor reassessmentto thetaxpayer
and the defenseof paymentof assessmentor reassess-
ntent may be raised in proceedingsfor collection by a
motion to stay the proceedings.

Section 6.—Subsection(b) of section 548 of the act,
amendedNovember21, 1959 (Act No. 559), is amended
to read:

Section 548. Lieu for Taxes._* a *

(b) Priority and Effect of Lien on Judicial Sale.—AIl
such liensshall havepriority to, andbe fully paid an4
satisfied out of, the judicial sale before any other obli-
gation, .judgment, claim, lien or estatewith which the
propertymay subsequentlybecomechargedor for which
it may subsequentlybecomeliable; subject, however,to,
mortgageor other liens existing and duly recordedat
the time the tax lien is recorded,saveand except the
cost of saleandof the writ upon which it is made. There:
shall be no inquisition or condemnationupon anyjudicial
saleof realestatemadeby the Commonwealthpursuant’
to the provisionshereof. The lien of the taxes, interest~
andpenalties,shall continuefor five yearsfrom the date’
of entry, andmayberevivedandcontinuedin themanner’
now or hereafterprovidedfor the renewalof judgments,’,
anda writ of executionmaydirectly issueupon suchlien,
without the issuanceand prosecutionto judgmentof a’
writ of scire facias [but] : Provided, That not less than’~
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ten days before issuanceof any executionon the lien,
noticeof the filing and the effectof the lien shall besent
by registeredmail to the taxpayer at his last known
postoffice address:And providedfurther, That the said
lien shall haveno effect upon anystock of goods, wares
or merchandiseregularly sold or leasedin the ordinary
courseof businessby the personagainstwhom said lien
has beenentered,unless and until a writ of execution
hasbeenissuedanda levy madeupon said stockof goods,
waresand merchandise.

Section 7. Subsection(b) of section 572 of the act,
addedMay 9, 1957 (P.L. 114), is amendedto read:

Section 572. Penalties._* * *

(b) Attempt to Evade or Defeat Tax. Any person
who wilfully attempts,in anymanner,to evadeor defeat
the tax imposedby this act, or the paymentthereof,or
to assistany otherpersonto evadeor defeatthe tax un-
posedby this act, or the paymentthereof,or to receive
a refund improperly,shall, in additionto other penalties
providedby law,be liable for apenaltyequalto one-half
of the total amountof the tax evaded.

In any direct proceedingarising out of a petition for
reassessmentor refund as providedin this act, in which
an issueof fact is raised with respectto whethera return
is fraudulentor with respectto the propriety of theim-
position by the departmentof the penalty prescribedin
this subsection(b), the burdenof proof with respectto
suchissueshall beupon the department.

Section 8. Section 601 of the act, amendedMay 24,
1956 (P. L. 1707), is amendedto read:

Section 601. Saving [Clause] Clauses (a) Notwith-
standinganythingcontainedin any law to the contrary,
the validity of anylaw or anyordinance,or part of any
law or of any ordinance,or any resolution or part of
any resolution, and any amendmentsor supplements
thereto, now or hereafter enactedor adopted by the
Commonwealthor any political subdivisionthereof,pro-
viding for or relatingto theimposition, levy or collection
of anytax, shallnot be affectedor impairedby anything
contained in this act.

(b) Nothing containedin this act shall be deemedto
repeal, suspend,modify or render inoperativeany pro-
vision of the general laws of this Commonwealth,here-
tofore or hereafter enacted, prescribing any criminal
offensesand penaltiestherefor, and the criminal offenses
and penalties therefor prescribedby this act shall be,
in addition to any criminal offensesprescribedby the
general laws of this Commonwealth,which may arise
out of the sametransactionor transactions.

Subsection (b),
section 572 of
the act, added
May 9, 1957,
P. L. 114,
further amended.

Section 601 of
the act, amended
May 24, 1956,
P. L. 1707,
further amended.
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Specific repeals.

Effective dates.

Section 9. The act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1256),’,
known as “The Hotel OccupancyTax Act,” is repealed.
Nothingcontainedin thissectionshallbe construedto af-,
feet or terminateany prosecutionsor otherproceedings
pendingunder the provisionsof theact of March 6, 1956~
(P. L. 1256), known as “The Hotel OccupancyTax,
Act,” or of the generallaws of this Commonwealthprior
to this amendment,or to preventthe commencementor
further prosecutionof any proceedingsfor violation of
the act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1256), known as “The’
Hotel OccupancyTax Act” or of the generallaws of
this Commonwealth.

Section 10. (a) The provisions of this act amend-
ing clause(a) of section2 and clause(1) of section203
shall be effective August 20, 1959, andApril 15, 1959,
respectively. No refundsof taxes, interestor additions
paid prior to the dateof the enactmentof this act shall’
be made as a result of the amendmentsto clause(a) of
section 2 and clause(1) of section203.

(b) The provisionsof this act addingarticle IV. and
repealingthe act of March 6, 1956 (P.L. 1256),known
as “The Hotel OccupancyTax Act,” shall take effect’
thirty days after final enactment.

(c) The provisions of this act amending subsection
(b) of section 572 shall be effectiveMay 24, 1956.

(d) All other provisionsof this act shall take effect
immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 749

NACT

Strikes by public
employee.

Clause (b),
section 1, act
of June 30, 1947,
P. 1.. 1183,
amended Decem-
ber 15, 1955,
P. L. 871.
further amended.

Amending the act of June~, 1947 (P.L. 1183), entitled “An act
relating to strikesby public employes;prohibiting suchstrikes;
providing that such employesby striking terminate their em-
ployment; providing for reinstatementundercertainconditions;
providing for a grievanceprocedure;and providing for hear-
ings before civil serviceand tenure authorities,and in certain
casesbeforethe PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard,” impos-
ing certaindutieson theGovernorand Stateagencyor political
subdivision involved.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (b) of section 1, act of June 30,
1947 (P. L. 1183), entitled ‘‘An act relating to strikes
by public employes;prohibiting suchstrikes;providing
that such employesby striking terminatetheir employ-
ment; providing for reinstatementunder certain condi-


